
taking Good.
l". nn wnv of maElfie lmttnn

CJ, "Making Good;" and Doctor
jiediClllfS won vauiiipiiiy ini,
friends, after more than two
ttopumniy, uru iiuiuuurva oy

cds of thousands They liavo
l ami tnoy nave noi maao

honct, Ffinnro-do- al medicine of
mnositlon I Dr. Pierce' rjoldcn
Iccovcrv. It still enjoys nn im
le, whiio most 01 1110 prepare
i imvneomo into ttromlncnco In
r period of Its popularity have
till' ooiiru uiiu uiu iiuvvr uiuru
Tlmrn must bo some reason for

time- - popularity nnd that Is to
In H' superior menu, wnen
n fntr trial for weak stomach.

kr and blood affections. Its sum
Live qualities arosoon manifest;
lia surviveu nuu grown in nop- -

iicnres of less mnrltorlntm
Save suddenly flashed Into favor
let perlou anu men oceu as soon

ftorpld liver with Its attendant
pn, uyspepsia, uuuuacne, per- -

klncs. foul breath, nasty coated
tlth bitter taste, loss of appetite,
Iress after eating, nervousness
iltv, nomine is so gooa as Dr.
Jolden Medical u scovery. It's

iminriwlfin.1 mreilrlnn wlt.n nit
Slants printed on bottle-wrapp- er

crct, no nocuspocuB numbug,
i,lnn't accent a substitute that
h may possibly make a tittle big- -

. jimui on your rigut to navo
call for.

fiiy Dr. Pierce's FavorltePrescrip
cting n w provo a "eure-aii.- " itilvlscd for woman's. sncclal all.

It makes weak women strong and
nen wen. iiess auvcrtisea than
ptratlons sold for1 like purposes,
htr cliriltlvo virtues Still maintain
Eon In the front ranks, where It
ier two uccnucs ago. as an in-- ?

tonic and strengthening d.

It won't satisfy thoro
tit " fioozo," for thero Is not a drop
nl In It.
tree's Pleasant Pellets, the irrtnt.
lie Liver Pills, nlthough the first
kolr kind In the markot, still lead,
in once tricnl are ever afterwards

Easy to tune as candy one to
dosu. Aiucu imxuitcd but never

ELS AND RESTAURANTS.

4111 IM-M- H

te nouse Kescaurnni
For Regular

Dinner at 20c
They can't bo bent

McGilchrist & Son

Proprlctoni.

IIWtHt H M t M M

130 COURT STREET.
all and try tlwra. Msals

Doard per Week 13.76,
furnished 'ooms ver?

onablo.

The

AT TBM

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

IITE HOTEL
lestnurnnt and hotel, on
ropean plan. Meals at nil
irs on short order. Regular

25 cento. Thirty now
lnlshed furnished rooms.

E. ECKERLIN, Prop,
148 Commercial St.

HMMMMMIHMWM

QTEii OREGON

r Seventh and Stark Sts.

Portland's New and Modern

el. Rates $ I day and

European plan. Free Bus.

HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

mwawwtM
:m Fence Works

kdquarters for Woven Wire
Fcncliif.

fy Netting. Pickets. Gates,
Ithold Roofing, P. & D. Ready
fung, Screen Doors and AO
iblo Wludow Screens.

:has. d. mulligan
Successor

VLTEU MORLTCY.
ttn St. Suli'tn, Orf

e 44 Main 147 N. High St.

C W. YANNKE

VC

taer

per

Proprietor of

FASHION STABLES
ftrd Llvory, all Riga Modern

Rubber Tire.

A.TOXtXA.
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COUNCIL
V Continued from page one.)

The report recommended, howe-er- ,
that the "Y" on State street ho

allowed to rmnln. .This part of
the report was reread, nnd council '

man Moores asked Qalvanl If he
would he satisfied If tho "Y" wns net
moved. "I will be deeply gratified,"
answered Qalvanl "If this council
sees fit to make any concession what-
ever."

Tho ayes nnd noes were called
for, nnd Councilman Mofflt movod
that tho vote on the; matter be post-
poned for ope week to give Borne of
the members further time to consid-
er the report. 'After some discus-
sion the motion was lost, and the
vote taken'. .'The report of the com-
mittee wag adopted by a considerable
majority.

Other Proceedings.
The reiiort of tho street committee

that the bid of $2147 for the Im-

provement of Hood street bo nccepl-e- d,

occasioned further discussion
Manager Page of the Portland Rail-
way, Light and Power company, woe
allowed to nddroso the meeting, and
ho strongly rarged that the Improve
ments on Hood street be postponed
for this senson, as the work con-
templated would necessitate n greul
expense on tho purt of hU company.
"We nre very hard pressed with Im-

provements at present," Pngo said.
"We are spending great Bums of
money In Improvements on tho var-
ious streets, particularly on Broad-
way, near Hood, and It would bo a
great Bourco of satbfactlon to us
If the council would permit tho work
on Hood street to wnlt until wo

.have finished our Improvements on
Broadway and the other streets."
Stoltz and Oreonbaum expressed
themselves In favor of Mr. PagoVs

request, nnd tho motion to adopt
tho report of the committee was lost.

Councilman Elliott moved that
tho street commissioner be Instruct-
ed to secure n quantity of dirt from
the corner of Scith Commercial and
Belvlrv, Btreeta nnd place It on
tho South Commercial streot fill.
Tho dirt can be had free for tho
hauling. Possed.

The report of tho commlttoe that
the bids for tho Improvement ot
Boradway b nccoptcd was laid ovor
for one week, thct tho property own-

ers might havo a clianco to exnmlno
lem- - . , ,

A motion was passed that tho
city engineer bo Instructed to draw
up nn Improvement ordinance for
Broadway, Parsed that tho bid for
tho lmprpvomont of Hood street bo
rejected, and that tho certified
check bo returned to tho bidder.

Tho matter concerning tho wooden
shacks of tho city, which was held
over from last vcok vas disposed of
Upon n motion by Radcliff tho city
recorder was Instructed to servo
notice on the owners of tho con-

demned property that they would
hnvo 00 days In which to demolish
their buildings.
days In which to demolish their
buildings.

William Brown wns granted per-

mission to connect a six-Inc- h cowor

from his rosldenc'o with the main
sewer on Forry streot. Mrs, T. S.

Burrows was given permission to
build a woodshed on her proporty on
Liberty street. Tho mattor of grant
ing a liquor Mcenso to F. C. Fish,
at 'he Willamette hotol, was referro 1

to ths committee on license.
Specifications for the Improve-

ment of the Orogon Electric com-

pany's tracks on Broadway wo-- o

adopted, and a resolution was passe'
requiring the company to begin the
Improvemtnt, according to tho speci-

fications, in ten days. Specifications
for the pavement of High street be-

tween Stnto and Court streets were
also adopted. Those requlro the Or-

egon ELctrJc Railroad company to
pavo the spac covered by their
track. The estlmatod cost of tho pav-

ing on this street is 15127.33.
The city record ;r was Instructed

4o advertise for. bids for the paving

of Stat htreot from Commercial to
Church, and of Liberty street from

Court to State, and a resolution was

adopted requiring the streotoar com-

pany to pay for the prvlng on Liber-

ty street for one nnd a half feot on

ouch side otf the track lnstsad of

one foot.
A bill for the regulation of auto-

mobile Bd motor cyclw was passed

to a third rwtding and adopted. The
bill mak It unlawful to speed the
vehicles fuster than oight mlloa an

hour within tho city limit and re-

quires the drivr of them to coma

to a doad stop upon meeting an
afrJghtcd horse.

As a result of tho rather uncon-

ventional manner in which the city

dog catcher mado out his report, that
official was, brought prominently bo-fo- re

the attention of the councllmen,

and the chances are that ho will

lose nlB Job. Tho report In part was

somewhat as follows:
"Roport of the Dog Catcher To

. tfj ; j. t ' t

Pure Teas
are healthful-nerv- e

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

t lAWf'61
Golden

' Jf v

w Tea
W0L

TEAS
Ceylon
Japan
Oolong
English
Breakfast

Gun-powd- er

BlacK OX

Green
are purfe. Packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust-pro- of car-
tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

J. A Folrfer XX Co.
j S Vrknelics
Imjavrtar of Pur Tt

tho Mayor and Ho'norablQ Council:
So fnr this month enrjght 1,2 dogs;
Home got awny; couldn't hold them "

One of tho councllmen expressed
grnvo doubts as to whether this was
worth $G0 per month 'to tho city,
nnd moved that tho offlco bo dis
pensed with In tho future. Tho mo-

tion wns finally emended, however,
so thnt tho mattor could receive
further attention nt tho hands of tho
city fathcrj.

o
It Renclud tho Spot.

Mr. B. Humphrey, who owns n
largo general storo at Omega, O.,
nnd Is president of tho Adnms Coun
ty Telephone Co., as well ns of tho
Home Telophono Co., of Plko county,
O., says of Dr. King's Now Discov
ery: "It saved my wo once. At
least I think It did. It scorned to
reach tho spot tho very scat of my
cough when everything elso failed."
Dr. Klng'B Now Discovery not only
reaches tho cough spot; It henls the
soro spots and tho wenk spots In
throat, lungs and chest. Sold under
gunrnntco n. J. C. Perry's drug
storo. COc. nnd $1.00 Trial bottle
froe.

o

New Notaries.
C. C. Bryant, Albany; Geo. A.

Drury, CoburG! Mlchnol O'Brcw,
Portland.

o

TEA
There is nothing" that

costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.

Your irorrrlurn rour montj II you dof t
like Sb!llioi' Bull pr Ua.

T!u World's Rest Climate.
Is not entirely freo from disease,
on tho high elevations fevers pre-
vail, while on tho lower levels ma-
laria Is encountered to n greater or
less extent, accord' ng to altitude. To
overcomo cllmato affections, lass-
itude malaria, Jtuundlco, hllllousness,
fever nnd nguo, and general debility,
tho most offcctlvo remedy Is Electric
Dltters, tho groat alterative and
blood purifier; tho antidote for
every form of bodily weakness, ner-
vousness, and insomnia. Sold under
gunranteo at J. C. Perry's drug
store. Prlco COc.

A Nurse's
Story

If you are a sufferer
from headache, neuralgia,
or pain from any cause
you should read tho fol-

lowing letter from a nurse.
Tor iiom-llm- e I liovt, felt It my

duty to wrjto you. 1 was having
tny doctor twlcu uiry wK for iiu- - .

.ache. All lie .1IJ for mo wu to kIv ,

tlmes tho ialn was so oera that I
couM not spok. and members of my
family stood ovr mo und pave m
medicine bvi-r- fifteen tnlnutvs until
I vas rellsvJ A namplo of lr. Mll'
Antl-ral- n IMIIw fell Into my hnndn. I
read tho olr ular ory carefully, ana
found my cao dwcrlbJ-- Jtaetty. Tho
next tlm my -td l)un to ache, I
took tho Tain Mils accordlntr to di-

rections and I frit 1 via nettlnz
better, yo I nl to the dra-.- t fur a
liux and inn them until 1 w so
much Jitter that I v.aa about tha
house all tho afternoon. I have not
had a doctor for hcadaeho alnee.
When ho mt me aomstimo after ha
wanted to know how I wa. and I totd
him what I 4d done, and he replied!
"If you have found anything that will
help you, stick to It," and o I have.
Itelnjf a nurxe I have
them to a great many graUful people.
One case I will mention. I ww a doc-
tor no to a neighbor every week for
months becnuso ahe had cuch awful
headache, but for a lonir time I dared
not cugutt anything to her. One day
I met her ur.d I pave her a half
box ot Antl-Ial- n litis and ahe used
them and has had no doctor since.
She Bays they are a great bletslnir to
her and said, "why Uldn t you tell roe
about them before." I could ttU you
el tautny similar cases."

170 W. Ocneseo 8L, Auburn, N. x.
Dr. Ml Its' AntNPaln Pllls'are sold by

drualtt who will guarantee that?'eur first package win bentflu If lb
falls, he will return your money.
M doses, 25 cents. Never sold In 'k.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xad

Clearance Sale
Our entire stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,

Horse Blankeis, Buggies and Hacks at actual
cost for cash during'ihe next 30 days.

MARKET
1 REPORTS .

BY WIRE

BAY CITY MARKET

QUOTATIONS ON PRODUCE AT

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-

LAND LOCAIi MARKET COR-

RECTED UP TO DATE

(United 1'rcM temed Wire.)
San Francisco, May 2G. Wheat

No, 1 California club, per contnl,
$1.02 H 1.05; whlto milling club,
J1.C2 14 1.07 V4; whlto Australian,
$1.70 3 1.77 '4; northorn blucstcm,
$1.701.73i; northorn clfab,

$1.0Bl,C7,4; Interior grndoe of
wheat, $1.40(5)1.50.

Barley No. 1, food, $1.37 3
1.42 $, with sdmo fnncy nt $1.43

1.45; common to fair, $1.30'5
1.40; brewing at San Frnnclsco.i
$1.42 1. 47 Vt browing nnd Bhlp'
ping at Port Costa, $1.401.45;
Chevalier, $1.05 1.85, according to
qunllty. J

Butter Fresh Cnurornia extras,
24c; firsts, 23c; seconds, 22c;
packing, No. 1, 21c; packing, No. 2,
10c.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Inni.llno nnona nvlrni 92U(' llrfltH.

20c; seconds, 17&c; thirds, lGVfcc

eastern seconds, lGc.
Cheose Per pound, California

nnts, fancy, llc; firsts, lie:
cccond3, 10c; California Young
America, fancy, 14c; firsts, 13c:
eastern Orogon, fancy, 14c; Young
America, fancy, 14,4c

Storuge Eastorn fnncy New York
10c; Orogon, 14c.

Potntoos Per contnl, Oregon bur-bank- B,

$1.201.35; river whites;
fancy, nominnl: new, $1.001.G0;
sweet, $2.503.00.

Onions Per crnto, Bermudas,
$1,001.25; Australian browns,
$3.G04.00; reds, 90c$1.15,
silver skins, $1.15 1,25.

Oranges Per box, navels, fancy,
$3.003.25; standards, $2.50
2.75; fancy, vnloncias, $2.25 3.50;
Mediterranean oweots, fancy, $2.25

2.50; Tangerines, $1.502.00.

RAliKM MAHKKT.

lioral UliplcHlr Market.
Eggs lGc, -

.

Uutter Creamery 24c,
Cows $3 G 3.50.
Hene lie; mixed chickens, 9c.
Local wheat 82 85c.
Oats $1.45.
Uarley-v$2- 5.

Flour Hard wheat, $4.50 Q 4.80.
v,lley, $4.00.

Hay Cheat, $13 14; clovor. $10
12 par ton; timothy, $14uM5.
Onions 3c.
Hops 1907 crop, 4s4&C . '
Cascara Bark 3 to 3ftc
Mohair ISc.

ftriMll Markru,
OatA $1.451.50 per cwt,
Wheat $1.00.
Rolled barley $31.
Eggs 174c.
Duttor Country, 20c; creamery,

30c.
Flour Valley, $l.l0fll,20 per

sack; hard whmt, $1.40.
Hran HOu per sack; $31.50 por

ton; Bliortu, $1.25 per sack,
Hay Choat, $1C.5017j clover,

$16; cheat, 85c; clovor 80c per cwt.
Oranges $2.65 02.75.

LUuhtotk.
Hogs Fat, $5.50.
Stock hogs $44.50,
Steers- - 3M,4c.
Veal 5 ft 7c. "

irophal I'rtilta."
liananas $0.00.
Oranges $3.16 2.25.
lemons $3. 504.00.

1'onland Market.
Wheat Club, 89o; valley, 89c;

bUiestem, 91c. I
Poultry Hens, 14 ftlScx duckif,

16CP17c; pigeons, old, $1 per dozen,
MUlfltuff Bran, $26.
Hay Timothy, valley, $7.50; al-

falfa, $12 12.61? . I
Vetch $14.

. w. "..- -.

. u

EC 1 AMPADT 21 9 and 289 Commercial St.
, LWIrVltl, Sign of the Big Red CoKar

I

SHINGLES
I

$2.50 pet lOOO
Best grade delivered free to any part .

of the city when ordered in lots of

5000 or over : : : : :

Voget Ltimfce & Fuel Co,
Sooth J 4th and Oak Streets

PERSONAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Kllno nro .vlslt- -

InK their daughter and don-ln-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk J. Moores In thl" Jf U WAHdJti
city for a few days.

Kcnody'B Lnxatlvo Cough Byrpp
docs not constlpato, but on tho othor
hand Its lnxatlvo principles gently
movo tho bowels. Children liko It.
Sold by all druggists.

After Once Tasting

Ytnbl
do one wants an old-fashio- ned

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinoi is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.

O. W. PUTNAM CO.

SUM3IKH fiCHOOL

Tho first term of tho Summer
Normal opens on Mny 4 and
continues eight wcoks.
Tho Becond term opens on
Juno 29 and continues until
tho August examination,
Classes will bo formed In all
tho branches for stnto and
and county papem. Tuition
each term $10, Tho class In
Primary Methods begins on
Juno 15 and contl .?c 12
days. Tuition $7.60
Special work will bo given 8th
grado jmipils.
Address J. J, KIIAPS,

Hrtlem, Or.

nUTTKHN.UT iWKAD.
It la worth more than any otbe

'rood yet tho prlco Is no higher
"or sal at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA IIAKERV,
Thomas & Coolejr, Props,

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFF1CK CITY HALL.

For water rurrlcu tpply at offlc
Bills uayabln monthly In advane

VP eVVsWVnVsVsTsy TrVFsTvW BrisnirprtaswsiBBB
m am

I Gold Dust Flotiif!:

Made br X1IB RYDKKY POW !

ER COMPANY, Aldaey, Orgo
Made for faiAllv ow. Aik job?
jfrootr for it. Hras sad (sorts
always on taad.

I P. B. Wallace I
AGENT

Wlf SWaWttKIf rHIM

nHICHESTER'S PILLS
isjir-- . i hk wiAsinnii niunw,

--IZHJ tJIt
fill, la M1 tui OvU
I.U.M. 1H.VI tttih UiiM VdlfjQ.W
'lulu, m vtHrr. liur rjriMip

f$sS

i,

3

Phone 9ft

TORRID ZONE

1

The above out reprewetay
brick lined Torrid Zoao Fhmu...
Guaranteed gas, smoke and d4
proof, Kconotalcal nnd durable.

A. L. FRASER
' MM HTATK frl'RBiTT.

Estimates furatsbed on ticatlHg

gS3JtnMmmmmmtBtrl '

"OHT ,;,iJ'

1h

THK IIKHT KOAHT TIIK
FAMILY KVKH HAH

Can be oblulnod from our print
tender and juicy bettf, mutton w
pork. All our meats are so)ect4
from tho choicest, and prnpnrcd for
tho tablo to suit th of ttt
fastidious, Our priced arc fowr fer
quality than you can find at n
placn In Salem,

K. C. C It O 8 8,
Phone 201, 870 flUU .

FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A in. Cam, Ktui b, Svrtuui UiminiHvm.
HIYO INN TO (All, l Mifi IUU.- -

,kiim i.M.itw r
i.i MtrtuI, utiumui

lutvki-- S, (nullWMIIIU,tWM4M
irctvTf.,. fiiw,if rrH. iiiHif ,Mibta44

t Un m4 wf r"t lk

; i

I

!
M) SmI

UMITCO MCBICSL C., M T. UNUITK, PA.

ScW In Salkm by Dr S, C. Stont

HOUISTKH'S
ftocky Mountain Toa Nugget

A Boit Mt4iola ft Bciy hop's,
Brisgi Ooldtn llwlts sal Uawwi Vij(.

A rprclfla furCkinitlrAtlon. Ii Mvo
sad )CUny Trouble, llmpi fcicmi, Impum
s)kx, imii Urvatli. MukkIiI) lki U. llrfwtaolM
sucl lUckucln'. It's K(cky Ui'imiiiln X'1" 14V
ht form, U.1 cnls n Uii, Ocniiltio inaA We

iluLusrsa I'mwo Cuxriy. MaJlm, WU. .

ROIDEN KUQF.TS F0H CALLOW PfffLt


